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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 09/26, 2018, 
at 7:30pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
 Approved 
V. Speakers 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
• Speaking with organizational senators. Anticipating report next week from all 
senators.  
B. Vice President 
• None 
C. Chief Justice 
• None 
D. Academic Affairs  
• Review of RFLA and CE classes 
E. Internal Relations 
• Absent 
F. Public Relations  
• Working with marketing and admissions to incorporate greater presence of SGA 
into anticipated instagram videos. 
• Review of Homecoming events and tabling. 
o Tabling Etiquette-  engage with students, confirm they are informed 
about SGA. Only give prizes to those who complete required tasks on 
social media.  
▪ Monday: Tabling at Tars Plaza, Snapchat Filter  
▪ Tuesday: Comedy show in Bush Auditorium  
▪ Wednesday: Tabling, Tars tailgate in Hauck parking lot. All 
senators are required to attend tailgate at 7:00pm to provide 
updates. 
▪ Thursday: Open mic night in Dave’s Boathouse  
G. Events 
• Nothing to report 
H. Finance 
• Approved Rollins Fishing Association funding 
• Approved Rollins China Club funding  
I. Student Life 
• First meeting with committee tomorrow 
• Setting date for open form, anticipated for October 
• Looking for individuals to join library committee  
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
• Plans to reach out to committee  
• Met with diversity council at president's house and discussed their disagreement 
towards changing Non Discrimination Policy  
• President Cornwell is currently taking no action toward change 
K. Attorney General 
• None 
L. President Pro Temp 
• None 
M. Advisors 
• Nametags  
• Sign-up on Google Doc 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
• None 
B. Wellness 
• None 
C. Accessibility 
• Whitney McDonald is now director of Accessibility 
• Office is still located on first floor of Olin Library  
• Piloting new audio note-taker program  
D. FSL 
• None 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
• Wishes to update legislation on cable 
F. LGBTQ 
• None 
G. Student Media 
• None 
H. International Affairs 
• None 
I. Student Athletes 
• None 
J. CLP 
• None 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
• Parking Appeals Committee (5 senators) 
o Requires committee members to meet and review parking appeals. Anticipate 45-
min per week.  
IX. Old Business 
X. New Business 
• Non-discrimination legislation: 
o Sponsor: Kalli Johnson  
o Issue Addressed: President Cornwell considering rewriting Non-discrimination 
policy (last updated in 2011) to allow evangelical Christian Student 
Organizations on Campus. Would like current Non-Discrimination policy to 
stand as is and be affirmed.  
o Result: Approved, legislation passes 
• Dress Code legislation 
o Sponsor: Aaron Villanueva 
o Issue Addressed: Dress code of Rollins SGA to be changed to polo shirts, 
nametag, and closed toe shoes.  
o Result: Approved, legislation passes   
XI. Open Forum 
• President’s Dinner 
o Requests all members RVSP as soon as possible 
o Tuesday, October 9th- 6:00 pm 
o Business Casual  
o Be on time 
• Democracy Project 
o Register to vote  
o Deadline to vote is October 9th  
o Will be registering people at the homecoming tailgate. Bring ID or have last 4 
digits of social security number.  
o Absentee ballots  
• Parking appeals committee  
o Ken Miller requests 5 member committee (Interested: Camilla Delfino, Sam 
Alvarez, Max Castrillon, Jessica Gonzalez, Gabriella Z, Caroline Powell) 
• Homecoming 
o Give flyer back if not planning on using it 
o Informal vote on snapchat filter: passes (voters say will utilize)  
▪ Suggestion: Add Rollins’ name on filter 
• Wifi 
o Wrote legislation proposing that funding from cable be placed for Wifi 
o From Brock and IT: Already have spent over $73,000 on wifi improvement and 
further improvement is in the works and coming 
• Quality of pastries at campus cafes  
o Can tell the pastries on display are old or have come out of the freezer less than 
an hour ago- especially the chocolate croissant  
o They are hard like rocks  
• Gym hours  
o Dirty floors, need to be cleaned, address custodians and facilities     
o Closes at 6 on Sunday which is too early  
o Would like gym hours extended  
o Greg: proposes meeting with Nate, consider staffing when many are students, 
potential to hire staffing from outside of Rollins   
• ACM Update 
o Stands for: Association of Computing Machinery,  more than just math and 
computer science 
o Tuesday (12:30-1:30) is first event for those interested in grad school 
• The Graduate Fair 
o October 17th (3-6 pm) @ Dave’s Boathouse  
o Although event is sponsored as a Holt Happening, is open for all students  
• NCM open recruitment  
o Tomorrow and Friday (6-8 pm) 
o All welcome besides first semester freshman  
o Look forward to cookie decorating and ice cream social 
• Fraternity beach clean up 
o Saturday, Oct. 27th  
o Service, food, fun 
o Sponsored by Lambda Chi 
• Sigma Gamma Rho formal rush tomorrow  
o 7:22 @ Faculty Club 
o In Faculty Club 
o Bring Resume  
• Female Orgasm Tomorrow  
o Bush Auditorium  
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:46 pm. 
Jaime Becker, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
 
